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BALL DEALS

tt JMrtKPalN II il H'H'I III KINUYVe .t -- - -- -. -
1 JUSTWHAT IS BEING PULLED OFF

Repots of Barrow Supplanting Frazee and
I .Carrigan Succeeding Barrow Indicate

h-- a ueeD stunt in
Vu
tffSf.AMntn7r.Anrv m. ...n.....,....

IN

V. that promises to ntlclt. It nppllej to the science, of faking for Mra-.- y

itgii reaaonu by fooling the eye and thereby tho wit, and while the word
',. Is new the practlco Has been known In every branch of American port

lrtcj usuries were played. It lias been popular particularly In football.
lfcr tho number of men and tho closeness and rapidity of play offer

'tf MMrf,i1 MnnAp.tnt.ti.1 ...u..t ..iH ...... rr a,,,.!, mi vfpnt. In fact.. ,.. vf)i(uilHjr U1 C1ICU Bll.llCt,ll, lUUICili ,... .

LA A hire methods to deceive both the opponltlon and officials been practiced
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that rules committees have been kept
a f in the effort to keep play open.

The- dlssulse stuff also is Ulto prominent In but the main
y article docs not develop on the field of play. It takes place during the

season when tho winds nro blowing and the stove Is crimson, and

rlt has to do with player dealt. It
,x" player deal represents on Its face value.

bery coming down tho baseball road msy be merely a cover for some deep
strategy. Undcrnoath may be n mesa of bombs or the outfit may be

to distract the enemy from observing moro Important works.
Tako the Barrow case. Krazee signed up Iiarrow following much

speculation as to Jack Barry's successor. Harrow tool- - Mio reins, or as-

sumed charge, and his value to tlio Red Box ns a procurer of desirable
International League talent was well advertised. It was too bad that
Carrigan could not bo pried away from the old bank In Mnln;, but Harrow
would fill the bill to a queen's taste.

The latest from Boston Is thut the Barrow arrangement Is nothing
but a pile of green twigs or a painted ship on a painted ocean, as It were,
calculated to conceal somo real Inside doings. Tho present narrative Is
that Frazee will Install Barrow In his stead as executive head of the club
and that Carrigan will bi) pulled back Into the managerial harness.

m rrTirw -

veued strategy
i. nor nniriimtlnn to Ilia laiiRUf ec

busy out of union hours annually

Is an awful problem to tell what n

A harmless-lookin- shrub

working for nothing, which ahows
fat, to wtCInto the game. It la also

pAUItOW himself Is reported now hard at work to Induce Car--

rlgan to cease Interest calculation and do a b.ieball come-bac-

In order to put through the veiled transaction us planned,

Many Deals During Winter Indirect Trades
A NUMBER of winter deals procd indirect affairs, Stallings's trade for

.Larry Doyle being an example. Tho Brao chieftain let go Ills titur
Tyler, In order. It was said, to grab the vctcrnn "Joylo from

the Chicago Cubs for his tc.im. When the paint had been lemovcd, how
even. It was seen that Herzog was In plain view of the Boston nudlciicc
and the Giants had Larry agnln.

Tho National League meeting attempted to. put u quietus to the dis-

guise business after Branch lllckcy had complained of tho Injustice done
his club by tho Jurld publicity methods of Boss AVecglunan. of tho i.'ubs.
That the Bruin magnate has paid no attention to the mild mandate of the
league officials, which Is no good because It attaches no penalties. Is thown
other than In the matter of CJoorge Whlttcd. Word romes of u icvlval of
the I16rii8by trade, uud It Is stated that Wrcghman has made an offer of
ntchcrs IlendrK and Carter, Shortstop Worttnan, Catcher Klllott mid
Outfielder Puck and tho modest purse of $50,000 for the larruping carpenter.

Tho most amusing "deal" of the was the annual yarn nbout
Ty Cobb being grabbed from Detroit along with thn frnucnlxo and the
grand stand. "Piute" ltuppert, of the Yonks, worked In tho lead role this
time. The best that could be mado of this wonderful tiansactlrn after It
had simmered was that It was u camouflaged affair, and that tho i'oiicr-satlo- u

between Navln and Muggins or lluppcrt was that tho Yiliks were
, trying to get a cub first baseman for Connlo Mack from Detroit In order

to get Tillle Walker for Now Voik.

roferenco to tho four big deals of the beacon Connie MackWITH
has completed tho Mclnnls trade, but tho l'ratt, Ilcrzog

and Alexander deals arc yet In tho air. Alex Is holding out for his
big bonus, l'ratt Is backed up against his Bull lawsuit, unci Herzog is
holding out for his bonus and contract renewal with the cantulotipc
business as a leverage.

Lajoie's Case Proves International Is Dead
that Larry Lajoic Is to manage Indianapolis this

ANNOUNCEMENT
to official word that the International League Is

dead and that In order that the fastest minor league company may be
properly put away the only thing necessary Is to luno a nice funeral and
provide a headstone reading "lllc Jacct." or komcthlng of that sort.

Kor somo .tlmo stories have been coming out of tho Wejt to the effect
that despite reports that big leaguo clubs hought his crlccs, tho great
Krenriiroan was tinted, for the Indianapolis assignment to succeed Jack
Hendricks, and within thq last few dajs matters narrowed down to tho
point whether Toronto officials would claim tho veteran under his Inter-
national League contract. Then camo tho American Association meeting
and positive word of Lajoic being given the Indiana berth.

Tho International League has been us good as dead slnco Itairow was
diplomatically dethroned, and tho only reason why ofllcial word of fonu.il
dissolution has not been given out has been, o It would seem, that tho

arlous club heads hoped by suppressing the fact to get better prices for
players. The hulk of tho best players havo been sold, tome to tho majors.
Several have been acquired by Southern Leaguo teams. And It now de-

velops that one of the last otllclal acts of Barrow was to release all umpires,
which lends further weight to the belief that tho organization has been
dead for some time.

The case of tho Intcrnatlcr.nl Is a strange one. Tho strongest minor
circuit and right undor the nose of tho big leagues. It was wiped out by
the Federal League, and many declare that tho big leagues did not appre-
ciate this sacrifice. Others also Intimate that this situation so peeved tho
International club owners that they wanted to pass out Just for spite. That
American Association officials refused to enter Into a schemo to combine
with the best International cities for another big league also was one of
the last straws, Bather than bo a minor It was decided to bo nobody.

of, the saddesi chapters In International history willONE Monday, when the bankrupt Buffalo club will be sold at
auction.. Everything will go to tho highest bidder cxceptvpiuycrs
and franchise, which no longer are a'alablo assets.

Honus Will Retire to $20,000 Homestead
prominent Pittsburgh citizens were not among thoso It was found

necessary to harangue In tho Interests of war thrift. These
gentlemen; Dreyfus and Wagner by name, knew all there was to be known
about saving long before Mr. McAdoo and other n conserva
tionists, ever uttered a syllable upon the subject. In fact, tho war would
have been won In Sraokevllle before It started had It been dependent for
success upon the hoarding powers of the parties In point.

Following newspaper accounts of the birthday celebration of Ilonus
(Wagner, Which occasion was celebrated, by tho way, all the way from Hun- -

- day to Wednesday,, depending upon which paper you read, comes Informa- -
' ' tlon, that the only popular German In the country had started building a

' MM0 home at Carnegie, a Pittsburgh suburb. The presumption Is that
onuejabuildlng'the, palace upon money which he forgot to throw away

v tVwblch'to retire and take It easy. In any event, It shows that he copied
U 'well-know- ant and tlu Jf Dreyfus, is going to get the old boy back
t the game thlri year he'll have to blow up the plant without Insurance.

Another interesting ltory from Plttsburch Is that the Urates are
Hely ;to be "weakened" by the draft. This one listens like a yarn for
Mv'afal reasonsOne of 'which Is that thero ain't no such animal.

" - Fall WW Feet and Has Bronchitis Attack
QOtffcVof ,those? speculating upon what constitutes-th- greatest human

NMritt. Mkely whVgW the decision to a. New Yorker, Lieutenant Eddlo
former raiaaie-msunc- e runnert,now dying under Canadian colors.
far stated recently' to have tumbled 3000 feet over an aviation
Tofnio., The machine is said to have gone this distance, tip-an- d

over, and then to have rjghted Itself in some unaccountable
Tfci Wax to' the story Is that the aviator was home on a fur--

to rsBOTf frm 'attack of bronchitis.
' Kd'WaltK Teaching Baseball at Yale

jLFT faUing ,to kind with .sortie big leaguo team as player or coach
:tfcls Ba tat Waw VsrkmwrtlBg, Big Ed Walsh has turned Up at Yalo
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GARDNER, CADY AND

WALKER COME HERE

Connie Mack Selects His Three
Men and Mclnnis Goes

to Boston

ALL SEEM TO BE PLEASED

The deal by which Stuffy as
ent to the lied Sox, was announced to-

day as being completed when Connie
M.ick, manager of the Athletics, Mated
h" had receded Larry Uardner, Cl.ir-- 1
eiii-- Walker and Korest ("ndy fioin the
lieu .vox.

Walker later will he Ben to the
,niint-.'- r in .inijiiier oe.il NUH'll IS

'In lllW,ln Km lrqii.r, nl t !,..- -

man to tho Yankees fiom
paid. Tho dr."! Kaoker is then espected

to Lo given to Mark for Walker, i'oii-- I
lllc. however, cays Walker will May
with tho Athletics

TlutiBh MelnnlH's trans-re- r to UoMon
was announced secrai s ago, this

I gigantic deal was not roinpletcty
until jcstird.iy afternoon at

a conference between I'onnlo Jtark. IM
Harrow and Harry 11 I'rasee In the

jonices of the latter, 1IK7 Broadway,
New York.

selected Third Baseman Larry
Gardner, Outfielder t'lirene-- Walker
and '""atcher Korrest Cady as booty for
his former sensation the Iat. by th
uav nf a Wlilln lTlenl..int tli.it '

tuled Mipreme virtually from lfllu to
the close of 1!H. At the time the
transfer of Mclnnls t Ilostnu was .m- -

uoiinccd It was faul that Mack would
havo the prl liege of ehooing three or
four Ho.,tou veteruns. In rase Mich
selection could not he agreed upon
mutually before April 15 Boston was to
havo paid a tremendous cash prize for
tho first baseman.
Moth Managers Delighted

IJoth Connlo Mack and Krazeo ap-
peared delighted with the final turn that
clinched this gigantic deal Connie, nf

'lourec, wouldn't ray much; he rcldom
does.

"1 llgure It a pretty good trade for
both cities." he raid, "t think Phila-
delphia fans will realize that I am doing
all In my power to rebuild the Athletics.
The three plajers who come to me from
liohton arc all good men and are bound
to add greater rtrength than an Indi-

vidual star."
"Tickled to death," Is the way Krazeo

put It, while Iiarrow nodded nsrrnt.
"Wo had to go hlnh for Mclnnls, but we,
wanted him and went the limit. Several
other clubs were after him. I bellevo
one ilval would have gone as high as

50,oou lor stuuys services.
It was said by Krazee that Mclnnls

was not Involved in tho first big deal
between the Boston and Philadelphia
clubs, but was landed by tho Hed Sox
In a second transaction for tho three
Boston players named above.

A Sensational Deal
The first deal between these clubs

was one of tho greatest from the
standpoint of monetary and player
outlay of all time. Boston gave ICiV
000, together w 1th Chet Thomas, catcher ;
Vean (IregB pitcher, and Kopp, a

outfielder, for Wallle Schatig,
catcher! Joe Bush, pitcher, and Amos
Strunk. outfielder.

Krazee admitted that he had been on
the trait of Connie Mack's stars ever
since last midsummer. As early as July
last he offered Mack $75,000 and five
players for Mclnnls, Schang, Strunk and
Bush.

STECHER AND ZBYSZKO
TO WRESTLE FOR TITLE

NEW YOIUv. March 1. Joe Hlecher.
Inventor or tno lamoua uouy tcisiora
bold, and Wladek Zbysiko. the l'ollsh
Hercules, will meet here tonight at Mad-
ison Square (lardcn. The match will be
governed by rules
and the victor will bo determined by one
fall.

Racing Dates for
Season of 1918

MARYUM)
Itoxle, tnrlre itt. April I la 1,1,
Havre de Urate, thirteen days, April

IS la SO,
rimllco. fifteen days. May 1 to 17.

NKW 10RK
Jumalrs. nine dais. May 10 to 23.
Iiehnoiil Park, eighteen days, .May 21

to June IU,
Jamalew, alx days. Juno 17 (o S3.
Aqueduet, sertnleen days, June St to

Kioulfe City, slitren days, July IS
to 31.

Xarutega Springs. Ueoty-sere- n days.
Auo.--t 1 to SI. ,

BelaiMt I'ark. tvslro days, Ssptember

LEAGUE POSTPONED UNTIL THE
OF MAN OPENING

Well, a Nice
MAIL THIS MORNING.
HOI- - MCH- - MEM MCH
VCRV Goov VGP-- GooD"

l

BILL FROrv GOLF
CLUB FOR A.NNUA.L

DUG--S

HAULIrJG TAOTOR CAR
BlG BlCL

FULTON TO MEET DEVEUE
AT ST. LOUIS MAKCH 11

Minnesota Mnn Cancel His Bout
t?chc(lulcil With Dcmps-c- To- -

'

night, nl loplin, Mo.

f'MICAtJO. March 1 Kied i'lilton. of
Hochester Minn , and Boh Pcvere. if '

I.iii.ih City, were inatrhdl veMtnI.iv
ir n d holng eontct--t at St.

..on I'- mi .March 11.
Severe was to have fought Jack

Pemp.-e- at Joplln, Mo, toulKht. hut Ins
match was ml led off in pieparatlon fur
the bout In St Louis.

(m

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
BKLL

Till IN NY DL'IINS and Jlmni Keeiioy,
J tlln tt(,n Know ii inniiiiKrrH f tlio
Ctimljiia A. C, hac ut landed nn all-yi-

Iilcaid for the reU1y whow of llto club.
(whlrli uHl be liclfl tonlRlit. In tho lln.il
bruit Tonimry iirry, uiiglnal 'Vomo- -

hade K!d" of KrnilnKtnn, nwaps iuiio1km
wIUi Udili.! ATeAndrpwH, the llclitwclKlit
trroi fiuni Ma!iaiinK In the fcinl

!nd-- ti KranKIc Muititilr. the foruirr
Wllllaiiport boy, vho kiUHKcd out Hat- -

jtlinff Lougluoy In lialtlmoro Wrdnchd.iy
night, tnoci a luugli opponrnt In Kid
Sihfrli r. Uddlp Mullni and Jimmy
Hhoau, a pair nf ptumii-inr- ; btis, wilt

imW It up In tlif third Kin p. whib tin
lutlir bum lll brine tnRftlier Jlimry

Mi'L'otiuah and Hurr MrafTHrty, and
Tommy (iIumom and Totry llanlon

J no Tuboi, who has btTit anxious to
lliot homn of thn topnotrli baiitani
uelRliU y polhOiliiK uXt alktlio be.t
In thn piollinlnar U.isf-- , and who jI

Knot'Kotl out t'hamplon I'rtn Her- -
1111 ii u itw iiiuiiui" ;iko, nas a eroai op- -

iruiiiiij i (j jump wiio i no national
linu'llcM w hon ho tacMcs Jon h neb.
me JOUlll WHO MOppCfl IMiamo
so(ia uoeK.s aco. In tho wind-u- p of a
great fliou anancod by Jack Mctjiitgan
lor the Athletic Hub tomorrow
night.

Tljls looks tu be one uf tin nest ban-
tamweight content arranged for the
local boxljg fans for some time. Tho
other bouts ar af wind-u- p ral'be"
In the semifinal scrap Kranl.le

the Mton man," meets Harlem
IMdlo Kelly. liruwn, tho up-

town negro, who Is a claimant for
Johnny Kllbane's crown, buses Knock-
out Al Wagner; Jimmy ilulhorii meets
Knockout Itlley, of Trenton, and IMdle
Huron, of Chicago, encounter:) Kddle
Dcvlne, ot h'outhwark, in the other
bouts.

Simmy l'reeitiiaii nftfr a inn mouths'
Ik tiailc In th lioxini; Crime Minim

I cnnditlonlni; htmsi-l- f ut J.k o llricn h for
Ms bout llh Tiiiiilny llruulj ut Uini-.m- , r
ilurcli IS

Jimmy Ilium, mantcrr of Jolmn Killian1.
inf itan-rwrni- ni inainpion, iuh iHhn rllfl
Rcol. l'lirlanJ's fnnatioualunrtr his mnnicement As KUban tiaa vir-
tually r'llreil. It la expected that Dunn nill
devote his tlnm to developing Hoot tnt a
champion. Dunn has arranKed tmuta for
Koot vllh tho foilowlnff loa: llenny V'aict-r-
March 11; Matt Urock, starch Is, KnotKout
Marv, March 23.

Johnny llornn. the Houlhuark lialtler lm
thattenged lfty l'endo and KM Ilep for theehamptonhlp of the National Pleasure riub.
an orsamzauon 01 inis city.

Willie Jarkiion. ths New York speed mat-ve- l.
ts trtCnhiK faltMully for his mum bruit

with Itncky Kansas March It In JiutTalo
Last Monday a week Jackson and Kansasfought a, draw In lluffalo.

Johnny Foster snd Johnny Clarke, nf th,
famous "Cuk Koo" riub, of Southwark, artanxious to meet all bantams. They ur,
tralnlnz under Ut.be O'ltourke.

Terry Keteliell. the "flchtlmr barber." It
working-- out at Adam Itsan'a gym and willattempt a "come-back- " In a few weeks.

Jark Diamond, a Routhvrark feather.
i&tX u seekinx a return bout with Iteddy

Iw Murland, the Roulhwark bantam-wersh- t,

who lion several bouts in the recentAtlantln City amateur bouts. Is andoua toenter the professional circles and meet g
Murray. 1'atsy Wallaee and llattltnx

Leonard. Mike Chrlstaldl la Marland's man.agtr -
Iw Trndler, according; to Iveon Italnts.

OI.YMPI A A A "roa Ilalnbrldge
MONDAY BVKNINU. MAKCH I ' ' '

Itutlllng (Jans vs. Mai llonT
Joe Koons vs. Sammy Trrrln1'reddr Keeie vs. Artie (1'I.eary
Millie Moore vs. Joe Welsh

Lew Tendler v. Pete Hartley
tie, Kes.S0e,7Sr. Arena, It, l,30, Inc. war Uz

Nah'onal A. C. JJ",; ?,i5;5''
JOE lANCII. of New York, vs!

JOK TI'IIPK. ol I'liltadelphU
tOVP. OTHKlt STAR IIUUTSI

Cambria A. C. Jw" Feeney, Mgrs.

w3MiFT'nM
Four otaer stssnjsr'

MAIL ON FIRST OF

G) IWo MOlOTHS
COAL. BILL

LETT6R COiMTmminG
Tvao TICKETS FOR
BAWQUC i 58HOe. PiR
PLATE
" cam too 'Bcvr IT

c
INCOMfi
NOTICE

TENEU UNFAIR TO HIM,
DECLARES JOHN EVERS

Sayh Ho Was Put in Wionjr Light
in .Suggesting He Was Not

Loyal

ItlWIIlV M.irch 1 Inlimiv lfr.
who ha signed with the Ilo-lo- Tied
So thin season, declaiet- - that PicMdent
.Inlin IC Teller, of the National League,
puts him In a vMong IlL'ht in sugseMlng
that he had been dlslovn! to the Na-
tional League hi accepting the American
League offer.

will hnf lhf bout tif Ilia far-- whn li"
titikl- Vfif !lHrltr tho flctitliiff Tiinr. nf
Nh York, fu lb inn Hi bout at ihr OlxnpU
A A. Vcmly iilsht.

Icif Urli. n Ufcafd lMi" MrAn'lrwnrl wl, nuu, will b" (orteil n rxirwl
ldmtf la the llnttt wli'ii ho m"ln Willie
Moyrc i f tlio ftrhttns Mon fiunlh. at tb

MouK lua rtutiprd hli
lart Him rppoifnifi.

Mucc 'lalr's si. t'nul ilntn jiimuv
Trrln MMkrn bin d but before Ioal fmn on
Moii'lav iitictit. wltfli h" l.n KItm Jor Koi.rjn,
lh npblly rlflnt; jountcr frmti Kb binon-l-

lllll Mi'elmii. Hi .fcaii I'rim-hr- liaN.
"iBhi . u HI br th ri'xi iippiint uf ln d

Pulton lh Mlini1 jpnbii bn v wnicht They
will mm" tnnflb'T In a fiftn bout t
i show to b IipI'I i Proinoifr llinimlU i,t
lb rtr(Kird HiiJlturl'im nl l ntt- - on the
nlsht of M,ir'b I MrrlniM will probabU
ilno taUt tho full loun. hh Pullim will b.i"

h blc Hfhantny- - or Mm In In inht tfrHt
.ind rrj. b.

Jobnii lirinitlio. th Al.nm m i .Itr- -

clsht. pprt tn ct ii furlnuAli of irud,n from tho holder .imp hi lli' Wist.
"ii' "' l 'Hi Hi hi" fli "iiiii tin II lilit II
Uixlnc it'jitrui tor At .tohun Ik atixlmi

f'nfincr In n Iwtll IiIm l,lliictr. llrtiln
Slnii.n Is irlnz to rlih luni un fur n IwOvp.
rnuii.l hilllr ullh Jo Wrtllnv. uf Clilcacu,
it AKron JbtPli S.

, Ijhllr MM.iV.rts. thr (likn,i mMJIr
wtahi In In Wan in .f draft mid extHctn
Z "".""".'.. .".1"".'. a; .'"" "!! I"--

1-0

Jim viullin of rhluiEo to tton him in
ouihi as j'omui1 lur al laiT lo ln- -
.iiiiil l,nnl nl lial.a In 11.A laa 1...' '(loony Ii trjlnina In .'hlciKo

IJy DILL

.National

Preston

iMjinpK Mftiulnj.

for a Suit when you can
right in our ready-to-we- ar

H
partment and pick a
equal to
that $11.80price for.

orive von for

laise
of
and Suitings, made
to your order

MARCH 1. 301S

MONTH

BILL FROM STORE
im toHiCH Tt-- e wipe
HAS CHARGE ACCT,

'

Grocer and
me at

'

10) NOTICE FROM "BANK
Of OVERDRAWN ACCT.

p'- - ""'
)

-- 3a IJUUil

'
I

Life History of
'

Terry McGovern
XUMBEU TIIUKK
Mis LoiiRst KiKlit

Ihh latcir In the rlus Terr:DLIMN'i; '

n entj-iiin- n haltles. The
lonite-- t rln affdlr ;h a twenty-four-loun- d

limit with 'icorRe Monroe Vet
the lmmc-- t hnut he In l.itted
I ho houri and ino--- t of it va fouKht
vtlth li.no Knuckle.. It .n one of the
In-- 1 hout- - lie eiiKaBcd In heforc lie tooK

I

Ui pucIIImii i n livelihood.
The riKht wan scheduled for twelve

rounds hut each round was ten minutes'
lone, and nine of theye v ere fought vvltli
haro Knuckles. There vas baldly my
le'.-u- p to tho bout and at the flnWi the
iounqstfi'H were quite viIHIiib to call It
a drau.

I'hnrlie Malay, who later lieeamc a
irofelonaI ball plajcr. wan Terr n

He lived neer MiOovern and It
was iKilur.U lint tho two joungsters
should cninc tngethei'. Two other boys
ttarted the ;u Rtmioiit its to which was
tho better fluhter nnd the bo3 agreed
to decide the riietlou.

A i old .ifternoou In October, 190(1, was
fur tho battle, and the rliiR wax

outlined im the beach at tho foot or
llichteeutl- - street, Hrooklyn, liiick Ma
lony. lattr a wretler, wuk In Malaj
corner, vhl!e Hilly , a colored
hover, lonherl after Tei ry'H InlcrtFt.- -

Tom Maloney, a iiollceman. was the'
referee. A pair of o plovew were
uteil They were old and rraekcrl. In
the th'lil tniind Teny sillt ono of liN
clovey it off. he continued the
IlKbt, and Malay evned up matters by
removins one oi nn

rem, ilium; nine niuud.--, weie
fn1!?!!! Willi It.irn flf 'I'll. It.itlo.n
, . ,i.. ,., ,,.. in.. ilt .., ,. t..if.,,
vviiii Slala.v alrll Teiry If hn hail
had enough Ten wat-- willing to quit
hihI tall II a draw, and they parted Mie
best of friend" 'I lie net day a man
named Jim Hut us proposed thnt Terry

'become a professional under Hiirns'
in.inageineiit

(I'oiUlnucd tomorrow )
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$11.80

Why Pay
$2500 or $2000

Over three hundred different
patterns to choose from all the
newest weaves in rich effects.

Our Tailoring
Department

does a bigger business than ever.
When you consider the remarkable
values we. ,. s.iwucy, ii is not to Dewondered at. In fact, you couldn't equal our values
anywnere. your picK

regular $25.00, $22.50
$20.00

bill

Tiatlnt:

garment

SEE OOR 9 BIG WINDOWS

Peter Moran & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets
t

Of en Saturday and Monday Evening (( p o'clock

PLAYERATSOL
50055 and Bumps

..y HOBEHT W.

Second Basemen
1i:C()Nl I1AS1J Kccms to bo tho most

Important position on a baseball
IcHiii, and If rtich Is tho caFe a rew

managers In tho Nalloii.il Leaguo will

h.uo their troubles this year. Tlio well- -

known kcystono tack has been chot to

pieces on six of the clsht flubs nnd the

sexcnlh Is wondering If the regular man
will play on Hie diamond or In an army
camp.

. . . ..,
,.,11-,.- , ..(- fl.n ,,il,1,1 n rllsnIOIl liaCv.,i...u,n,i? w. .tiv. ,,,,-.--

played an Important part In champion- -

nhlp Kumes and loomed up larcer than
thn other i nntestantK .lollllliy livera
was tho principal cor In the old Cub ma-(hl-

which won a bunch of pemiants:
Kddlo Collins Flarred for Connlo Macli
when the A'h wcro puprcme; llveis camo
back and boosted the Doston riruvea Into
a pennant In 1311. mid Jack Barry per-

formed well Tor tho Tied So In lir and
I Dili. Last year Hcros and Colllni
weio the luo.U talked-o- f player.? and
IWdle acaln proved to be a world rerlei
hero.

It It Different Tills Year

l.oolilnc over the National I.e.iRU

held for IDI8 we tan discover but two
udiilar tecond vncKers. They ale Nlo
borf, of the riillM. and I'cto Kllduff. of
the Cubs. The latter Is likely to be
called for aimy duly almort any time,
ami this would leave but one i lilb taken
cue of. In addition to tint, the mid- -

field combinations consbtlnK of pccornl
bHt and have been tpolled In

feveu club", the J'hlls acaln remaining
Intact vvllli Hancroft and NleliolT.

During the winter monllis fome s

were put over. IlerzoK was
lifted from the '(Hants and Inserted In

rSoMon I.any Do.vlo finally landed In
New- - York after some liociia-poct- ii luff
put over b StalllnES and the veteran
will work with Fletcher llerzoc will
team up with Mike Doolan. Hiooklyn
has lo't Cutsliaw, but calned Chuck
Ward in a trade with tho Pirates,
(jeorge will play second for rtezdek, but
Khbetts has not vet (elected Cutsnaw's
mrccssor. In Cincinnati tliere Is some
tall, of benching and using Hlnck-huni- e

and Ht. I.ouls lost .lack Millet
when he joined the rervlce. Thus It
looks as If the Phils have the i dKO Ir.

the early Inlkld dope

Tinker mid Mains
It Is reported that Miles Main the

elongated hurler recently put chased by
the l'lilln. ! a falre alarm and never will
MIc'; In the Big Show. Mill I'ljmer, of
Louisville. Is said to have been on tile

o of turning his sl feet five Inches
..t twirling limber out Into the cruel
world when Pat Moran handed lilm a
bale of greenbacks for the big guy's
release

All of this happened In New York,
and when It became Known that tlio
deal bad been made Joe Tinker, who
manages the Columbus Club, rushed up
to Pat Jlor.m and bhouted:

"Of all the fcucker deals I ever heard
nf this Is the limit Why. that guv
Maln hasn't any nerve, and tho other

jilub.s will drive him out ot tho leaguo
,111 a. month. It's .nlblo bonehcad

You had a clia'ic .o get IjOiidcrmlll;
from us. and why didn't you take him?"

' Thev fay he hasn't any too much
nerve and can't stand punishment," re-

plied Pal
"That WAS Hue once upon a time, but

I look It out of hhn," responded Tinker.

LANGDON Front3 Back II

frriutititiiitttIUJtri

of
GLAKSON I'ront: Back 21

CEO.

VANITIE Front 21 Back 2J,

UiajaBa3agE,rA-Fr?av- r"""

,359,50s
AsKforNm320

model iltu,.THR Is a marvel
of benuty andvalue.

llngllvh lost. Invisibly
eyelets, with broadflat heels. CleanTut
as cameo, you'll
earth In vain for rtutns-lik- such

a value at

350

th
ITU VI,.

11(5
....
-- 151 Ave., hei UhlaliA Kn.n.... u.
IS North Hth ht.. near u.

riuutli Nl.. hsu j.k ui ''
II Market 8t

ai MUBKS

' . I - ISll l- -l ii-s-m

V'H ?,?Jvfx' .Va. t. VI 'U

MAXWELL- -

Used in Trades
"I O.VVI1 him the ncrvo and on(iilneli
liy liauillliig lilm rignt. I iUADi; Mm ai
good pitcher and you turned him down."

".Much obliged," said l'at as ho wa!kdj
away. "I think I'll try tho rame itutn
on Mains ol

Ifeimrflini? llnrnsliv '1

Itogers Ilonihhy, tho Card phenotu. It'fbatk Into print nn 0110 of the 'J
most loyal uud It Is hlnt4'
that ho may be shipped to the Chlcaro'i, j.i..t.... tt'.Mi ..... .. ,

uu-- f 11 .naiii3 ., luu iiaarif,,,.. .. ,,. - , i...i ,,
(lllllll MlCIIKlll IV ,113. UUIIHIUU, Yah t

.....', ma,, n rmrA v...,. .In..,., .....a .,.'I. ill I iMi'f .l &ji ,.i,,v. uunn, UllQ (H
Ilogcr.s lumor will stay with us until (..i
signs tho papers. It's a safe bet, ho."
ever, that tlio i;id shortstop never vt.ii:
iccelvo 10,000 from the Cards this ytarl

"I am not nlludlng to any one In pay?
tlcular," said Brunei! Rickey one dart
"nor inn I thinking of ltogerR HornsbfJ
wncu i fay nun uu nciii piaycr on l

club Is worth 510.000 n year ,lai
limes ihu liim---- , i uu uy ui inn saiarjfl
ins passeu aim juu may nucrprff n
nnv vvny lou sco hi." m3

It Is said that I lie St. Louis Club hill
not oocn noiiiieii iii.u nornsiiy is a holt
out and Itogeis lias not sent In a ktckl
UDOUl Mis rifi riiiuiy vi

'--
S,

Sports Served Short j
'Ihf Mnnr1tiii.ftN l.fcNl.itlir CommlitM

on JjmI AfTnlrit opf IM t T, to pm
faonibly u bill to poruilt HunOiy LVbi N

provHM tho pron mi re turnni otmm
IU iiuiiiiuuii: wi I'n it hj mi vi iiiitti IIUIIV,

Hi rliiiniulonhhiii nkntltie nrr bo i Jin
Ilobbv Mclean nnl Morris 'oo1 wr twtul.... ..i i...i.n..ii.i . .. ... .ii '..'"pill 'U iiiu uiiin-- i j ""'ii v nn UlFf OVP fM 1Ihat Vools hml fliPloi hIm1 hln bin In ihTw
jinldnt thai ftQM'i tho rares Wedn(sdaj.jl.,

Unl(fr 1 iitliT. of ;ilrHb"tlt. N J.. uhH
ratttnliiftt thf foot bn Knin tit cs1ntil
III PI n ii iin iiii i ui U ;uill (tlO "TO

mil t iMtfr Ilflb1nlf-- for nAJf lh..... i . . .fi.mInn .Vi aril nni""!!;! ii icani in report Itifw
HiiJiMir tllfo nt JlHrvnnl .MomUy was Ikumirrt bv Maiuaur .lurk Itit--p rna-

r utT of Ihr Itustu I AtllTli League ctobJ

T ... &4
i inline i.ir nrin inn mmiuaru r, iinrn

riark-nt- i, H Horiinii init lit th Haas a k,

i'lllHll'- uaii'ii'i i "in 'i' in " illl'I'fllADin
uhh rrtt iUt bv K tier tin Mil hurt. . )

M'lnnhls. lcnn. al Uetrvlt tv h score of 3'jiO
" "" hvt

. . It
lllt hlllll fil PrflhHI nr rrnl ift nn I hi

rnPiit tiiibior HfnklU nt-- t nf tlt MIIIrAi
A . . 'I itt Mail not Senium (tardfii frtli purpoHM n f pimMlnc I hletlo fntcrutn
inni mr in1 munirj n uvmrrn nna iuikit
ulth whli h lu put hB iithkllc cnultuucntj
tor im in

Mmnerr Hnhfrt Mr, Mo.mI. of th Itiiff
iTi arnlt biriball ifnin lll hoM a ;

fffrtr" hi .mw naQii inrnorrmv Willi w, A,
Ilflr ntbl l S uu" nmriHRPrH rcrpeciivthr.?'!
of thf ali iiii I'rlncPtoii ntnra.

Mnn.itfwp lllllr 1 nee mm. nf I Tin VoivLi.
has Ht ant m trio of ImII pUjera to ulirp"!
in ft a "ii "im iiuti ii- - iiiiiin Dae
from ii tiii'tl.iv trln to I Itirlnnutl hi.iI vi
ltuy f.il.lurll, Allan Hufell mid Hllm Loi

u'prn hi lino for thf Mnnnn. if.
Platfl that otbfr p1hcm hw hIhu elsntvUil
but mncu ui ki inrir iiniirs,

MORAINE 2i2 in.
TYNDALE2i4 in.

Headquarters for

IDE COLLARS
SCOTT & HUNSICKER

lilrt JlaKers nnd l'"rnlher
108 S. 13th Street fTour llonri Itelovv C hesttuit 81, I

T?yi
COLLARS

Good tasle linked with
quality is the keynote

all Ide Collar design-
ing. That is one reason
why they are held in
such high favor by
critical dressers.

P. IDC 1 CO , Matin, TROT, N. T.

'PHIUOtlFHI BRANCH: ItOI CH ST.

Stylish of Course
'laWsW OMstjljajj talBaHHMalBBaHMBalalaWBMsHasI

But Wait 'Till You See
the Value You Get in
These Newark Shoes at

CordoeolnrAH

"r " MaP'riaMg H

It la the remarkable
V A I. U I! we le 1 n
XltWARtf Shoes for men
(it $1.80 nnd tS.OO that
has made them the most

opiilar shoes not oil y In this city,
but lu the Metropolitan Cities where-
in we have store'. The tremendous
DUvlnr tnrrm H1iln,1 H.l lm.lfiesfl nf

237 stores and the mall inatgln of profit we are
able to ocerateonjs what makes such unequalled
values as these possible, euo styles everyone a
beauty. At,!. UIAT11HU3. ,

Uwarti Sfioe StorCai
H .1'. . AN" yiK' MBI IS rillMUKLI-IM-

Kensington i.1. Hl"; I "M ". I'ront M.. nwf pauphlit, f
l uinberland Hie.

n1 PW'winantyHn
Alri.

Ave.', hear phelt...
liernianloun

Mi

!
"
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creeping
hold-out-

i

.
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,K.N'S

31 South COth Ht.. near Market Ht
Sum Kenlntnii Ave., near llfjljjf
Jai noulll M., net. lroan i.un -

bet. Ilh nnd oth Wl. ' .1(
J C7 UTIEiJ, ,


